
ID:21131893/38 Love Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

ID:21131893/38 Love Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Warren Jacobs

0412729995

https://realsearch.com.au/id21131893-38-love-street-bulimba-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/warren-jacobs-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$620 per week

This configuration of Bloom apartment may be a one bed but it is the size of a lot of two bed apartments currently on the

market.  And how many 1 bedroom apartments get a separate laundry – an actual room, not just a cupboard with a tub in

it!  Good natural light from the tall stacker doors gives the apartment a great feel.You will love the lifestyle that bloom

offers, whether entertaining friends or taking time to relax. Residents appreciate the use of both the amazing rooftop

pool, gas BBQ and multiple dining/entertaining areas.Just some of the features included* Stylishly finished with 2.7m

ceilings gives great feeling of space* Bathroom features heated lighting & behind mirror storage* Quality blockout drapes

and thick glazing allows you to turn day into night if a shift worker* Stunning kitchen includes Smeg wall oven, gas

cooktop, dishwasher and steam/grill microwave* Air conditioning to both the living room and bedroom* Ceiling fans also

in the bedroom and balcony* Private and secure low maintenance balcony * Skylight in the living area* Dimming switches

to most lighting*Intercom access to your apartment form the entry* Stunning roof top pool with views from Brisbane City

to Newstead* Garage with storage cage included* Apartment is located on the top floor* Available 07/05/2024Bloom is

positioned on the much sought after Love Street, just far enough away from the bustle for some peace, yet only a short

stroll to local parkland, Brisbane River and the popular Oxford Street precinct.  Quick access to the CBD via cross river

ferry and City Glider bus is a plus.  Call for a viewing at your convenience. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21131893(Listing ID: 21131893 )


